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far The Rev. D. Deruelle;who died reptittly- id

was'fOrmirly pastor of the- Piesby-
st; iti:MoAtros e; .for relion we

.

lora been.reqemarticleto publish the 'tkie on his
appeilt c6ipar Brit 'fait.

Illritontlitresening last WAL,vecy storttiv;old
Abii`ittxrdantia_at -the',2inthf,ecompton -Meeting. -in

talutuadoribtedly,coniVeriblt diminished
bonetepteinCe.:..; Still rt.);ood meeting,. and

itcriett.the.ftepublleatt‘tif the Vounti to.be inexcel-
Ant aptrita, and disposed to tiran-'n fitcorable attgury

shefutarelfrdnithepoliticalsigttanf the thrtei..
t".I hodeTalaind'eld.aState.election, on the ith

'The:Ainericatt Republicans . eletedthO thole
of their ticket fir:State otlicerii, and a great majority

7-0 f both tranehts.of tbc:tegislature. Onthtsf,result
; the New-Yarlc..7sl6u!ii.cif the Sth,rentarki: ShOde
Island followed the eznitipli of Connecticut at'her

,-Sbukkelesltion-corriptonashmtlinietirionf alloirc!,t7." •.
„

•

-V"! pre Congrrestionals district in Connecticut
liiitiienteßepubliCan majority. The Republicans
retinn- 111-anti to the-Bishop hop tiho nit i.epreeciuts the
State in Congress; and exprta their regret that •he

• (did not circulate b$ Lecomptqn npeeeh, more erten-
iirelr an by 6oelides he *mild hare skin thletn•
larger Inabrity. •'

_ . .

..Eir As wr se.indiested by the returns received be-
. fore OW' paper vent to press lest week, the Reuubli-
. ,ans base ackiereda-gtont iic3ory in Connecticut,

.releeting the iGnyerpor..and otherStite-otAcers;and s
majority ofbothbranches of the Legislature.-

` .

_jarOn-the Bth inst., Mr Museread in place" in
laie frotaera ;halto rboliA the office of eciiinly Su;

pcintendentlotToMmon &hoc)); and to, provide for
.:4ie-Competutztion of sehoili directors in Susquebant4

comity. ,

• ,ursixalcing Om_principles of ihe• modern.
Peuniocraeyitfir. -if-unfroze -Dimotral nays, "We en-
teitain nofeirs of theirCdticnati triumph." Neither
do lereaterfain any. Indeed, la-e -believe- the clays
jot theirtriuinph are already passed.

10;litt‘ihriMroalicimucutruns.-•:-Tsm Gaannt; A
NON.. Pocaur ,Nfluctrat. Or. PsAvittut Hotrrect:
mut; or.).How to Cultiraie -Irrgitabtrs,
.Frtsio, nOIeCTE. OiMantenta/. Trees, and Shrubs.With art Exposition of the Xituiv.andr Action of
Soils andlr Mannrca; the Strueture of Planis,.end

-k thiLaierof Ve.Otahle .Liftimid Growth, etc,_ By.
the astkoir ofueltow to .trite," " Mmeto Behave,"

-FoTi_MPRAC WELIA.3OS Broadway, ;N308 .York.
Price,jinJpozef,Jlo epits e10t.4„50.cents.

. 1149 is an ernineuily popularand practical woik—-
.:ao fiear and titnpiA.S:n, style that everybody can un-
,...slerstand it ;!,.m? convenient in form and size that it

iteatkbe earriedb4.lm.pockei.; and so low in pricit
ithai sir can hurt it; .whik.c.. at. the same dine,•it is 1tthsWough, 4mprehensive, andreliable._ • It tells how•

f.to cultivate lei ery.thing belonging to the garden; how
.to Plain trM*4.; tints. choose the best varieties 2f
fruits; huW..l. to pynne,graft, bud, destroy insects, pre-

• nerve fruits and vegetable,. and .save. seeds; and
- not only tc73- the reader what to do but why it should

be done, tht.4 giving him a nen. interest in every-

Tlfic .chapter on the ..Flowet Garden lains.t.
'Oust the Indie s "-are wanting. Adapted to all( acc-;"potab aswell as tho- North. be
lotindwartb many. times:its coat.

Tar Pnocans °S-Starker is TIT* USITE/W§LiTTS.
..:'`lly &Wile M.-Warta*. 'Publishrut 404 suihor,'
1 --lf -withiss*tv;l,P. 4, IS57s. -'. .. .

_ .._. .
`---- The objectofthis work. isto describe the pastpro.:grass.of ilaresyM" the Thrited States;. audio consid-
ertherirqiur!istrmees that will probably contriiits-

-istitrreeientalereafier. The authoronlytouchesinci,
dentikllpon the economy, morals, and effects. of SU-
very, tbefill discusAon of these topics not corning;
within ther,twopeof hls,work-' But Air. Westop,wbo
is aforcible and eloefoetit writer as well as a- careful

Student ofihis•Coketry's.hiStory and a, proYound rea-
soner;hall furnished -his countryMen with a work
Roomy th r earnest attentien. They will • find here
shined • ' and iuminons i history of the progress ofiAJlaveri i the country, en able-refutations of the Sr.

. ' stitientit hart been urged in its 'favor,. and ' ati
iMuzAtiat ion of the canes that canal:at ro • distant
itili4-'od leadto its decay.' '''.4 • . ..s
; Tlie Itrikk will he sent by. the priblisher, postage

paid for itnedolla; it Claps.. '

-• : . "
. .r ,• NtiAipsicis tlrctorrera.;Published by D. Ap

• ' pktou & -Co., Yeu-Tork. ,
‘ •

life have ermined-the first .volume of this new
- inthScathin. It is Oietionaryff truiversal Irtiosal.

die,Pr#enting ,neuters, and copious. information
-itimitt•Ovory inhject'conc,ted with the practical bus--
Inesi of-rife. It fa a beiok for the mechanic, themer- btimid, t4drtgefanny', as well as the scholar. "It is a.IMmtryin itieif ; and contains about all a bniinces
;mitt needknow of History, Biography, Geography,
184nee.,MI Art. It is not co'nfined to the past, but
:gives th hisloty' of existing governments and , the
Eves Of Minent Thing men.. lt contains all the re-iLtcent d'' series in Mechanfes, Machinery, ....kgricul-
,titre,-fse ICfsi book'for.eveti rn -an,a,§d everyman
shouldllossess. it, :and 11is published ;ffsuch a way
that evt.7man etpt,p51149611 it. It will be completed
.infifteen Volumes, and costs .V, a Volume. The first
vohnne is now ,reay, and a successive Volume will_beintbOted erecttwo or‘three months. , This. pine-
CS the hook within the reach of men of moderate
ineopifrdhwores a,fs4ful reading., By.:4the time,anevalmeliiread through, the moneycan be taiseZ
for ano.her,. The ollfamity Bible and the.He* Amer-
imukC3ckmedia.wfil; of, themselves, constitute a very
'Pod n 3rPrt ~ - . •

,
.

MO
-

.or lt, is stated that the leaders of the Sham Do-
.- merit ott *ashiugton, are:frightened atthe resultY:",:ifiihe.lecenteleeticum. Well they ma,v-he ; for not
.5 ;_only have the State elections of •Nea*, ilam'palgre,.76V.Otinezi,t," an4lllrode, Island, and the -Mwtiship
-, elections of Kew York and Pennsylvania, &mi. an
:•ittnnsard of ihipliAdn strentli, but the defeatof clic

- .IPernociamphalincintati and other Western cities'
"bleb_

a

no z*,,give•Detimcraticmgioritleip indicates
• ..- .the halt.. a eiill are* striking manger. •Butslut . --.l* them with the-vented. consternationof att— I proves to themffiatthe gre4organtsa-

tion ' Ode beenbuilt up with so much 4ahor and.tkill,- is now,tottetit'ig on the verge ot,ruen, is Mc',
omin .defeat of their party i:;1 the South:: Slavery

.. is, ad #ie isciie,:ithif Set: pro--SlSeury,,party IsI.itefeitc in the Slave Stated. tk: Louislet the- ex
-ample. ilichothet: Southern cities pave folloyed, of'thro. ' e oftthe hackles of the Slare-pewer, . and, . , . ... ei "thsub ng the' true Democratic 'tiontaima: . e
greats golid-of the_grcatest number-7_ :In this in-taltload :theprinciples of freedom into whatirsasup-

zern:44l°B ve lbloerds therart el dgi"iliiivrtliern erfigmitt°cfkreritt icr, t:Z,
-t)

• AM= They_pereeivetbat ell element li raiogikow

!(noreSoro u heer xuciplitiat, which ,theyhquestion_ erial_fritopetl eittaihtiorkl .31004 1
-.-. .iicAk-The greatatigratory arrive Web'ham,vocal-.4laea kaiggliaCeOng allestirarl,:jikaateadiagto

- 1 IVIVO: . PlifidAle .!licePi salleVelititi*.A4.4%444011** l-id:it* or ,v,' .froiri4 i NOstliern foSmtes rtramEnrOW-ilieinrk'4
.

_•

`e, ---e n-—.,.. • : .a , . , :,'fat , 1-To liiilfte(ll4.
render valuable by ttuklabor Itieh' ostillyds, nat..;
"wally. find theniselrei in •dtr 1 ' antagoollt to thei:hole system of ofi Slamonii: di 4): ..„,

Iner*:!:emss:-4444,.Srih#Ors, vP' : atilt04-
%.* 0•44 * and tlifily deal uthI WA..• , . ..,..

..c - ale. -. ery aces us .„enloetti-
- 'Nagii Miiiit,tha niainiVte piiiitliiti re ea(o;''
goi
tion of the doctrine of hujnan equility. In addition,
to the and-Slavery element thus imported from the
North IttlTrom,Europe, a home-born enemy ishegin71 ningto al.:Mir-Sohn symptoms of mrakoning energy.
'ltls difficult for emu to foresee the .consequences of.
his sits, so_that it is initecorthame with -oaf .piperi-

'riab'sithat goOtliTteit'COrdilt Matiareilt The 'cipMil
of the law„prohibitlng slavery Itorth of 3h4 degrees,
4,Fs to doubtit flaghint -*Mug ; butit nay result hot
/47 IR,the pichtsion, of„Slayery from allStatpqapre.l,
aftlitiflrottteiitairi the whetherberth or south
of thatilite; biztalsOiir t!le entarilzation:..of a great
•Etpata4atitin poly hioi South, by tihont ':Slavery
Will he•ultimately overthrownin its strongholds Such
a party seetnsnow lO'Preess.eforrOAM.. The dia.
sPussions anti 'agitations. illat i.i-e-folleivrcti the repeal
cf the Missimil-CoMpititniie, hare etcnreached the
!!.'pia*, whiteit,of the South ; and thole ignorant; de-
graded, d4wn-trodden people 'are . hegiphingi to' be
tuorittby the Potent inaPuise of a'g cat idca.i They ' 1.hare discovered that it is Slavery that Is cursing and
croshirlithetri, that alltheir interests are in conflict
Withit, and tht all their hopes, for,:themseles 'and:. 11their piasterit3 rest upon its downfall.

'

•They,Who but for the mad crimes:of the Slavery-
: exteredonistsmighthave slept en intit' itignor:a:icc and
degradation for ages, now bid fair to become the chief 1instrument hi ridding our country of the shame ,and'
curse Of-.Siriscry. , '.

Anti-Lecompton County Codvention.
I;urimint to notice, the freemen cf Susquehanna

Cetinty opposed to the' policy, of the federal gevern-
meta in forcing SlaverY uponKansasagainst ,the will
of the people cf that Territory met, at the Cohrt
House in Montrose, on Mondayevening, April 12th.
The metting was call ed,to order' by D. R . Lathrop,

D..D. Tmaer was elected C:tairrnan, and IT. D.
Frazier Secretary. .The tbllowirg committee were
appointed.to draft resolutions: C. F. Read, oeo.' T.
:Frazier, Nornitm."Granger, R. S. Davis, C. D. Wilson..
Duriiig the absence of the committee, the iloce.sting
was addressed by Albert Chamberlain. laid of

the committee had reported, was further address-
ed by Judge Jessup, and' B. S. ttentljy, autliWin. J.
Tuiret, .1

After the adoption of the following resolutions, by
a unanimous vote, the meeting adjourned
. Resolved, That we, freemen of Susqnehanna Coun-
ty, deem, thisa proper occasion to re-affirm 'our ad-
berence to.the principles promulgated in the Declar-
ation of Independence and embodied in the Federal
Constitution;,r -anil our steadfast \opposition*: to the
extension of Slavery into free territory.

Roared, That' we wig resist, hi alTConsiitutionalrneans, the recent attempts'of the judicial and execu-
tive departments of the government to.' nationalizethe section.at institution of SlaverT; that we regard
the acts itKansas of the laSt and thepresent admin-
istration as a continued series offrauds and Outrages;now attempted to'he culminated he forcing upon the
-people ofthatt,Territory tState Cmtstitution framed
by persons not elected by them, one which ;was nots.abluittett to them, and which isknown to be *rens.
ice to's great inajority'oi them, and 'Made in direct
Violation of repealed and solemn pledges` that the
people'should be permitted to form and re ,gilate their
own institutions insheic own trny. •

--- •

•
• Pesotoed, That the policy of foreingsK:insas into
.the Union upon a Conatitution which has ibecn al-
ready rejectedat theballot-bos by a large; mijority
of the ,people, l subversive ofevery principle offree
governreent ; that it involves an act' f criminal Con-
gressional usurpation—accomfashed, if atall, at a
sacrifice of the plighted faith of the nation , and that
the Northern members of Congress who have voted
thus to drag Kansas into the Union upon' the Le-
compton Constitution, bare been false to their pro-
fessions of Democracy, false to the public sentiment.of the Nord", false to their country and mankind,and
have achieVeci for themselves an immortality of in-
famy.

Resolred, That those Senators and Represents-
'tires, whether Republimns,. Demoerauq, or Ameri-
cap.s„ whether from the North or the South, who have
by. their speeches and their rotes opposed the 'pas.s-
age of the iniquitous act for the admission a Kansasupon the Lecompton 'Constitution,—hare evinced
that spiiit of true and lofty patriotism which ,placesthe maintenance of the principles of Constitutidnal
liberty above all party considerations—a spirit wor-

ththe the imitation of all en, and which ,entitles them
to the gratitude of all lovers, of our common 'run-tre.

Remolra, That a President who affirms in a tiles--
sage.to Congress, -that "Kansas hi now as much a
Slave State as South Carolina or Georgia," when . thepeople of that Territory -have; bZ a large majority,'rejected the pro-Slavery Cohstitution underwhich he
urges its achntseitin into the, Union, and when all tes-tiuktnitagretthat its peotile are, by more than two
to one,.oppoied to the existence of SlaVery there,makes a manifest mockery of the home orDemocracy ; and thereby and by other acts showing the en-
tiresurrender of his administration into the hands&
he Slavery-extensidnists; James Buchamitt has jingly

forfeited every deign to the confidence or !support of
freemen; and, by his tyrannical efforts to deprive a
portion of his fellow citizens of the inalienable right
of selfgovernment, -has disgraced hnd dishonored his"
high office. •

..Resolved, That we looltwiat pride upon the Con-
gre.ional career of our talented and-fearless Repre-
sentative, the Hon. Galusha A. Grow, w4o, whether
called upon to defend the 'principles of !freedom indebate, or torepel thessauk of Southern insolence,

-with his good right hand. has ito.borne Memel( as to
receive the Astiphat.i.dendorsement of his ':eonstituents.
as " the tight wan in the right place.. 7

Amiga, That. we fully aPprove.theeMaseof S. B.
Chnac, ourRepresentative at klarriAourg:

• f.Rmoited,- Thit thismeeting syMpathize most deep-
ly with the Free State men of Kansas in their suffer-In—gs and privations for-the great principles orLiber-
ty, and that their heroic persevereuee inresiSting theencroaniiments of Slavery and the attempts to force ,upon them an odious system Of oppression, demand,
ow highest admiration.

Resuivri, That this is the time.when all the oppo-nents- of\the' present Administration, in this State, arc
callyd upon to postpone all minor questions and to
unite in one effort to resist the etterciaehments of theSlave power and to overthrow the infibence of-the
Slavery propagandist in the free Territories of thenation, and that the:union principles oti the proposedcall for the State Cofivention meet the cordial appro-bation of this Convention. • ; i

Resolved. That Hon *Williamgessnol be antsaintedSenatorial andWin. J.Turret:lElN. asRepresentative
Delegate, to the State Convention, with power to tip-pbint Substitutes in ease of their', inability to attend.and that•the other counties in this See-Ili:trial district
are nested to concur in said appointment of Sena.•torialegate.

Q.

‘• F: ,Tt((At AS 11.••8ENT02.4—A waFh.
• :Por.dent of the Philadelphia

•er.dato of Aprili 10, writes
..,I . t enton died this morn-

.•eath wai.aunooneed
•-

• teraoixi,....hy Mr.
.ith ofa report
'l. . roment in

-1. literally
. .. • , as

'l. rm.
w

, Dalin
ingtou Con
Dully .News; ui
as follows

Ex-Senator T. L.
ing,.at,77 o'c!ock, Ills_ .

in the House s'esorday
Morris, ofyour City, on the
Intii his physicians,,and an_adj,
melliately tollOwed. Though no\dead, he was to all intents -and pur
he had-ceased to sivk. After adjk.
'ment, a letter, in arniciptition death, vh.read from Col.- Benton, requesting' that, ,no
notice Aould be taken ofihis deaith by Con-gress.- So-the proceedings of I'riday, by a
singular aecident, .were really ,very appropri-
atv. An informal notice of his; death was
thus had, of a veryrespeeitul•thitacier, while
a more formal and terernonioutr action :willbe abandoned in ,defereuce to his expressed

. '

l'resitient Buclisuan visited.the bedside abid dyingtread twiee yesterday. I The depart-it% §tatesimis gaYik.kiim . *Elbe.most silatiry llama., touching hie support ofthe Lecompton Constitution,- ifthii'advice be Ifoll6wed, Mr.Buchanan win- institOtly- &ban-dart that measure, as the sets.4-kprojeet-;southern disimiunistalorthe ii.. 4.! piishmentof`theirtrnasonable It Idbe fuhiy 'to eXpatithita now talw3pf.alicatition, and acknowledge that, Doughti tens right,:and that hfrrasirre
_ . ism
The Chit/fly,prom* says trttittlakAp-ifigs:mili.poktotstiqd-hat, 1/44:-- *ROIINA-co:fly, fat- itnif ari46,- •

A1.7 1""

L ;itik t ipptbr-,
)iii St' Itie4i,c.ifisoine

to kndif etrr.tkthink of the

di~..0.
ling '

,:
'

- .-zwhich Ve
'ik ,itaes and

Ron
- &ACC'

tkiny .__ itt,ike,,Ftithernfates-* piii-oritier who

/IjAheliortk tertained Conflict-
!very; kc: Thisdiff erencearia.
I w variety. of diepo

s
sition and

as the Mot -ea of the indirido•

• Iri,eiaoiti
&awls `linterestiOtatlt'.leade

- -!,At jul,fld in Pti 1310
fil asest in
'-'Murfift.:**Y of
*ikeitry=ll4vOil Ii
like myselftroiorfron

'ing opinions titiOnt
es, I diseoceted, frot
temperament, as well
ale. .I,wfll cOdravor
iies of .ioine two Or ,

to give;in
roe lettere

,rief •throegh a se-
few speeimeni

which'eame under my observutF; during' my' stay

there.. The 'first which rlaes row forcibly upon my
memory, was an old-

: g-fio 1-itititociatilulteti-
tut..l97,:trhoau birth.andraising iv, • : inyennsylviria,axmiown.::Wo-•delliglitca:frigtiently...tMg;gcriii'

zi.t_conversation end l..i 'thinisim t . 'Manners and. cus-
toms of the differe sections of. country we had fir-
ed in. I was hard own on --X. tucky;',because of
the fighting and i trdy di tion of the people
there, together with theri‘rissiess of her public of-
ficials in putting theilawa of the icountrY inexecution
againat riotecs:and ao urderers. Viiiamy friend could
bear with no tiatienti whatere-: ' Ile ,deemed the
Kentuckians ratich I more. frico!.ly and sociable to
strangem.thaui-ppopte in the X them States are.—
Furthernmlr,thatKentuckians ere. so far from that

aiaPosition ao pecul ar toYank ,out, foinquire into
other peoples' Wait csa, to tattl, And_ meddle, ire.,--
's For example,7 as ni h0,." wile • I followed the liq-
kor-selling businesslin Ohio; or Indiana, sometimes
not strietly in aceordancnwith 1, why, according to
truel .414iC0 meddtaimiencis, me inquisitive curti•found it out, and returned me .. Court. Not so in
N••entuck. Furthe nort, when - Ohio •or Indiana;alShould some eloubl ;fisted bully• ump on me andbeat
me literally into a jslly, like a og I'must stand or
'lie and take it,. a \* have ..tio m ' sloff.redress but
through an appeal o the Ruth rities„ which would
probably impose a ieir• dollars ne,—a poor compen-
sation for INlrtuihead and. minded honor. Itutiwhen in old Kentu k, I get in ficratie, I tan shoot
and cut my evai ilefough; and touldl even kill my
antagonist, bypro!ing that I dill it in self. defences, I
am cleared,.on thelplca of'/nthfable homicide. In
that, Kentucky is itrulyte land of freedom..When
living on thenortt side of the hio river; if I felt a
disposition to taker hunt on Sr e ndai-, I crossed over
to theKentucky aide, and the cry ail smelt or free-
dom!" • ' 1 i
•• This is not all,"the'ecintinue,- "fortune has not so

favored my etiterpriaes•aswoul justify adding to niy-
selfit better-half, sit Ilike old entuek , because there
the wages of sin ".. cheap. • olxaly pays env at-
tentiontendon to it, not. Iysbeeause +f th e anmeddlesorne-ot

.. —.....,
„nen ot•tne peoptithere, but ,eeause in this respect

no one there has e right of c• sting the first Slone
April t, lszs. • 11,TtNNESSEE. 1

. Fro i Wash :upon.
rorreeponckice of the • hiladelphsia Press.

WASIIINGTO.. April 8, ItlsS.
Despite the prophecies ',f the Union and

othertLecluipton organs; i e'House voted to
.dhere tit the Montg.t)metifierittendft amend-
tmult without a.sotitary ch nge from the-vote
4irchursday last: The 'vo e was 119to 111.
Mr. Marshall, of- Kentuek ~ had paired off
with Mr. Bowl of Meryl. nd, who was ab.
sent; -and if doh bad vet

, the result. would
liaive heen.the jainenoble t ote of Thursday0 1
lest,sof 120 aglinst Leeotnlpton, and 112 fur
it.

This morning it was. riported about' the
City that, if ihe House :tat ere to its amend-
ment, ,the Senbte would' do .many terrible
things—the 'utter. annihi ation of. Douglas.
Broderick, and; Stuart., bei ig the stitallest and
most goOchuttared of the 1. The House has
dune the deed,L but the fe linos-of thosewho
made these t4eats have alined clown, and
they look uponi matters as they ore, in a more
philosophic mod and e tertain sentiments
of a more curd Chris jollity than before,
and I should tot hesurpr sed to see the steps .
in the pathwa'.) of right e tered as far as the 1enactment int law, at a '-ery early day, of I
the Montgomery Critten.en amendment it- iself. • -

1 haverust
doubted auth
derstood to b 1
ment, and tha

I•reerue, an d
So far', some
tpeir oppositi
Will relent. `.l
an end of thiJ
ernment fiat
lieved-of all i
siai parts. •

earned from a source of un-
ity that.t.;

,hrPresident • is un-
. in.favor)) the House amend-

he has ad ised that the Senate
pt it Mate td of its 'own bill.
enatorsha .e been stubborn in

11., but it t 8 ,expected that they
1V hen this 4; done,. t here will be
'4-xed cineltion of n State Gov.

;ansaS, or,.ltt her, it will ,he re.
embarrassing and controver-

.

;:.'cy., bill, Witti afipropriations for
> lies, was vpted down .to-day;

rturned Alice, and it may be
Bent to tit Senate to-morrow.

lkiOritbe I 1hist of the comma-

,foutrageso every character are

itisely.cd .,Aatii night tinuthe,otohoe abroadrevolver:
F

those

- 1—I'ill4krilf:gort:l°

The deficie
thg army aup
but the tide 4.
got afloat am

Murder s
nity here, an
perpetrated
are almost d
go alwayi.ari

lily time 11
t that the
mpton

1,but we gi
v below as
of Mr.' MI
House pr

,c.

17Kansas b
gomery
amendmc

t,k, -avoagr eedl'ir
Id be' ut o
-er said he
contingene
, of Penn,1 stion. j
rd, of Geoigia, moved to recede
endment. i
sh, of Indiaina, appealed to Mr.

to withd+w his motion.
usion .pr• re askedr tra'aiirdinged~.atihe- 4-

effect' uiasi
r e Amen& nts adheredto.----The
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The Totastoku, cr4,pftexas unable to

think-off"'trip*tipapq*:o444C:iltp.. leader,tbe-Rik,
eal9,rs itsraithtaf -XlittkrjAirnals.

-ThiiigiAt*;ittsV9*o,,fofe.***, partotiokoroo44hcloobsiir *rw,*o.o
tim

under the process of incubation at Washing-
ton,"—of wh ich the times appears_ tobethe"champion.' We decline all- these imputed
hcittors, and beg thejoUraaftonnderstand
'We are not' in,the serviee.of [lib\ Or arty ot
er•-•politill party. We shalt judge-it; 11,RW •codeavor to.jedge olfters,-faisty end inape '

by its principles'ea it Puipoies, and
support or oppose it as our. Conviction .of itslitetifilitidqfier'efelraW4tireeatififiriiiitY'

• - • •

-The Anna! Considers ii politicaLparty as
'atmeie cob-house, to be built up andloppleil
down' at the pleasures of intrigners...;.liut this
is a• very.gretit mistake. Parties grow-natu,-
rally eta of. the nubile sentimentof the conn-
try, and they will be justwhia that sentimentmakes -them. The Republican -Pstrkrot 1856
gee* itint: the'-'publie .litiFietioirthat .th
•pelitieal power ofthe slavehidding class wn
acquiring an' undue ascendency tiverAlie- N
tional Government. . The American: part
grew out of the publie sentiment that the for-
eigtf element was becomingunduly powerful
in our atiiiirs, and ueeded a check: -The.Re-
•pbblican party lost.ground in .1857 because
Mr..-I.3uchanan s pulley at .t.hcoutsetof-his a
ministration, pronlised:to restore the just ha
epee of political powerr end_thes remedy the
evil which had called thdt party into exist-ence. In the early policy of the AAministra-
thus hi regard to Kansas, the enuntry -saw'
evidace of a.purpose to redress the wrongs
of that territory, to secure its inhabitants in .
.the full enjoyment.of their civil rights, and ,
to protect them in establishing such- institu-
tions and framing such it government as they Ishould choose : and nothing in national: poll.'
tics contributed more largely to the victor
of the Democrats in New York lastFall than
the action ot Governor Walker, prompted
find sustained as it was by the President and
his Cabinet. •

The. journal makes rather a melancholy
attempt at being facetious over the fusion of
the Republicans, Americans and nut i.Lecomp-
ton Democrats. It indulges in iiurnrnuus
.references to natural 116,:tory,—and wonders"
which of these parties is to swalloW the other,
—or whether three distinct species are to
emerge'at Once froth the chrysalis state and'
become united in one body, either like or un-
like either of the originals. This is very
smart, but not very sensible. Talking aboutI grubs and anacondas, settles nothing Colleenl-
ing the futitre of political parties. It is uu-
doubtedly,diflieult to harmonize conflicting
parties-and bring them to net together ; but
it can be dope, pad i-Nics-lluclitutan is doing it.
Ile has invented itt.test which difides his own
party' and unites all others. He removed
Walker and Stanton, men of his ownappoint-
ment, for (Mowing his own instructions.—

..He punished the -men who had defeated • the
gigantic and outrageous frauds of Oxford Co.
and Kickapoo. Ms made himself and his
Administration a_party to the trickery and
thimble rigging of the Lecompton Convention. 1—trickery which all the honest; upright, ,fiiir
dealing men of all parties and alt sections re-'garded with disgust, and- would have scoutedwith•wrn: The great ma's of the Southern
people;?—the best men of theSouthern States,
—would havit scorned to win a paltry advan-
tage fur themselves or their section by the
oven 610 outrageous Nindling of which the
President bccathe the practical champion, and
to which lie insists on committing the Demo-
cratic party. The natural result of aft this 1
has been to throw him thoroughly and entire-
ly-into the hands of the ultra. Pro•Slavery,
fire-catit:g, Disunion faction of the South-
ern Shuts.

,
He hats no active, zealous

l'suPporters .beyond their • eirele. He gives
them his confidence,—his patronage and his
future. Ile has driven from his 'Admitostra-

, lion the most influential Democratic Senator
in the North, and the ablest Sad must power-

, MI statesman of his own party in the South,
he has repelled thegreat body of the

American party which stood ready to sup-
port his Administration upon any fair basis
of national and conservative principle.

Perhaps the Journal may.see in these facts
some of the influences which areconsolidating
and nationalizing the elements of Opposition
to the present Administration. As- things
stand to-day, Mr:-Buchanan 'could not carrya tingle Northern State, with the possible ex--
ception of New Jersey. If things, go on in
their present course, within the-next Year Mr.
Buchanan's most active and zealous support-
ers, with Toontbs and Stephens-4.their head,
will blossom out into full-grown Disunionists,and will either constrain the Presidentgo tol-
erate tbeir.schernes or will become his open
and bitter enemies:. In either case, they will
call out and buildup a conservative Union
party in theSotithern Stated. which will haveWise, Bell. Crittenden, "Waiter Davis, andothers fin- its itmders_and.the com tiined,Op-
position-of the Nort'b and West, for its active Iand efficient allies.—N. Y. Times,

NOT VZRT Pmertentsn.--Looking overthe proceedings of the• Democratic Conven-
tion held at Harrisburg last week, we find

.the following : .
' Mr. Cassidy of Philadelphia, addressed

the Convention. -. He gave his adhesion to the
report of the Committee. The Philadelphia
delegation, he said, would stand by Mr. Bu-
chanan and his policy. .Mr. Buchanan had
no stronger friends than the Philadelphia del-
egation. He said, by authority, that Wm. A.
Porter would standon any platform the Con-
vention might adopt 1"

This announeerecutty of-course, secured Mr.Porter's nomination. • Now he is a democrat,
ready tO stand on any platform,:for popular
sovereignty or against popular sovereignty—-for Democratic principles or against Demo-
cratic principlesr—for - Buchanan Federalism
oragainst Buchanan Federalism--..for Slavery
or against Slavery—for Republican Govern-
ment or against. Republican Governtrient-4--
fior despotism or againstdespotism—anythingor nothing provided it is labelled a democni-oi" and will secure the said William A; Pot-
ter's election to the Supreme Bench ! • •

It remains to be seen whother the-people

ts
of Pennsylvania w illelect a maul Supreme
Judge whose princi are entirely in charge
ofa party caucus.--- /air Co. ,Whig.

.

NeW York 111.. js
'severityMie years- today 7th)' sincethe emigrant: party from •Neek Itimpahire
landed fti Marietta;(WM.' Wial he firat
permanentektilement of White inhatetante,
that Territory. Among AIM* wi wentWith-the:infatit-eolimy were 'Oetiersit LesCitss,tSitoitereror,Tyl*liiridgecitir),fie

Ifen;:iMilDr..llildreth;
joy 4. iitrt,igerbos Ohl 'age:

1•11(tutt a. change in seVerity:Onirtleirfcr-Ohio bas now,twoOhillion five-hundfikt- thip,freartirpet*, iitilOtrious, l-fieterprieie;letel..Lligebt She-htur*Bs.ooooo4:'oPlkialite'1 property, $8;500,;000 Wiiello4.':hoti9elti. 114
'her children of t2,590,000, and Magi'

1-of-canal and-rriFiumi-tharpktry -other State in;,nietinfab.t4llowtorrondelfiil ableink-13eryf~thriiiitirTaTlinoralkantikelltebtiOtealtt.nt,

j Tle shameless and 'nail
Pr, dent t impose a .mi
tht, le --i "Ransas, have
a'ff ne' 0t', 4-, .c)
sul • a d
fieei, 1411„us r if ece. k /
the- - ---•. „."It is fr :•• *in ' „tfilitirAtutiiik r— t

ruptlx used,to secute vott
• Representatives for the Lei
tion. The justice of' tht.. _ .usiii ens is
grounded nrit only upon the under' cc rent of
conversation it; Washington: eircles,-, . tit cup-,1nn'the pratiCal adinissioti •.:orthe. i'iniiiia4
tration party the. other.4.iy..ip_vatic agli,tiAft
fui7fo,againxt,ll4. ,llltarclis propos'al f r an in-1iNiiiitigViimi;-,that,..thiiilets he sough ,to •ex- Ipose, would tot-bCitr 'trio light, e, only 1igroundvtakonlorzresisting?ther.- . 2 Tr4ls/00,
that its author w.oufd not- himseltm: ke spe- 1cifiTehargeiwof:,corfliption Om (514# .*harg-
es Of riety.'spaper correspondents not itirnish-.ing necasary aliment for snch- an lin airy: as

-a . question Of privilege; The liite. of MV.- '
Hoard's propOsition Seems to have. - un-
expectcdotnito have inflamed th- feeling 1'which already eilisted 'against the P esident. 1There is now'a strong conviction -( at Air. IBuchanatrehai laid himself opi;ti t. _-an itn-
peachmentiand some of the 4nOst prudent
•indfitr•sighted men in Washington , re -.seri-ously considering die- propriety o makinganexampleof WM: ' Should he per ist in his
policy, and in using the patronage s .-his -of-
fice. in the way he has.been using it, ishould
not be surprised -to hear of a Lnotioi „for.. his
impeachinClit being inoved,)any day; ', It VInot pass, of course, for. when a ma ority of
Congress is obliged, forthe sake of its own
reputation with the country. to resi •t_an 'ex-
posureof alleged corruption among its:own
members, it is not in a condition t make au
example of the alleged corruptor:

Aliether impeached or not, howi
is something,,mortifying, not to an
ing, in the mere faet- that a-Presidell
first quarter of bis administration,
indiscrectiprwo will not 'ay co•
exert the intfuence of his office. as t,
his political opponents to loot( tO:atiment as the only available means o
Mg our government's degenerating,
oligarchical hspotism.—Ereiriv-

Governoi

Iver,thereI alarm-It. in the
ohuld so
iruptly—-r compel!impeach-
prevent-

! into an
ost.

We havebeen and still* 'ai-e- son ewhat 'at
a loss in trying to account for the, idicelpo-
sham assumed by this gentleman o the ques-
tion of forcing slavery into the T rritory of
Kansas. . There must be a 'rens°. of some
kind, but what it is and -how far it I calculat-
ed to carry the impetuous Goc rune are

il questions' we are unable to-settle. We are
ant sure, however, but that the Al achingtots1.correspondent of the daily Times I is got the
correct idea of the matter.The -e planation
is in this wise: .' Gov. Wise has of is -about
to Separate-from the Dein ntic 43e.:

! ganization upon a .question Which*, ill agitate
I rirainia and allthe Southern Stitt sfOr the
-next t wenty years with uninteniity 'pproach-
,' in!. the violence of the ieditions .f ancient,
'Rome. It 'is the •Slavery ;question. • Gov.
Wise is preparing himself fur the ntrover-sy,of emancipation. That is the use of his 1hostility to the imposition of Sla ery upon j
Kansas tn.&r the Lecompton Cons itution.--- Itip qop..:tba t. tc.c......,...0.,, be . iiiiiiiiitet I
for the slavesof Virginia, while to roe a Pro
Slavery geverntnent upon herovo Id give ad--

,

ditional strength' to- the anti•ca ancipation
party in Virg:nia and at Washing on. This
great social questhm has been ecipitated
uputi Virginia by the same means as hrAlts-
'souri. It is the fruit of the intern. I improve-
ment system and the immigration of whites
of the middle class. These two influence's
are so rapidly increasing. the price of lands as
to render theta too valuable 14 t to occupa-
tion of colored laborers. Govern #r Wise is-.
statesman enough to perceive tha thesejen-
dencies of the times cannot be ressted. - The
movement may he guided and he results
tempered. - He has the courage to govern_
his conduct br therequirements o the future,
rather than the necessities of his resent po-
sition. lie, ther'efore, openly S pports Eli
Thayer's 'schemes of white caloni .ation, and
all the projeets for canals and rail oads which
are running; Virginia so heavily it debt, and
may not improbably make her t e greatest
State of the Union, in population, vealth, and
political power.
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WHAT WILL Mn. BUCHANAN
question everywhere now is wha
BlichanA do to recover his lost
the Lecomption matter? Sonia
turn square round and urge-the
the Crittenden-Montgomery Bak
ly the tone of his special organ,
Fork Herald, indicates- this. I
begins to see that the Piesident c
through annet of despotism witheonage Co back him ; that his co
in the Kansas matter has been it
and that he must recede. Shckuldent do so, and we repeat the th
probable, those men from the N
Houses of Congress who have s
in his merciless war upon popub
ty, will be ((never remembered,
if claiming to, be Democrats. •
futness of them, and their treasol
liberty will keep them evenuo
mint: Beginning with the. Ho
Allen,of Rhode Island, and c
along down to Mr. Bigler, of
all will be swept into a dark eh
expression of the people, where •
main with other useless rubbish
politic household. Mr—Buchan
st ill ° through his term, and t
will be put away among the Le
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DANGER AIIE.kD.—The Hari!
cratie Union is fearful that:theof our State will be finally, dis

Iscefet political association, into
ty friends have crept.for bad pi,
silly it may ber tha "Miff!' 411, 1elation, and if so, ,is an did one .beenable to -make muchproorcity of its birth: But hear the

There is a. secret society iiiwhich, whatevir its ultimate .
have for .effecl, the disrUption .o
cratic party„ Unless it. is the
present an insurrnountuble barrharmonious action of the great
confederacy. .Prorniirent D6mdims are engaged therein,.und
all,'_iit' their .short;Sighterl 'madpurpose of caryttig Ou,C..Pfe.ii
solves."
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SAVAGE ASSAULT. OK TILE El
inE INTERlOR.—WAsamoxiiir,
f,rendon a man named Peter '
;merlyofLouisianaohad 'viole

, the Secretary of the'interior inI Department. ' The former strue'ed. to_krilathiSeiretary. T
id and 'diseevered Besanconiliii•ivi4 a pistol'ivoir him'. : 1-i ISfiThompson thereupon se

ifand thressi'film uponthe fI. j';.

frititniliik:the, lattei's a
thit;:igasaneon ':- iv.hO is-Iv. 6'ors+
iircriell olneSisiaosttii llilififh-ttliaiiiiirfenit; '''

'
fiiiitraeVittated'ibie ,th taA':litietd.. hilitii-kftfl'Oill.axthistlarthw.. _r.6'10e.116t.t,,
li,opellintii.ASsOclli,
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the.pall !if*
,'or attempt-

e letter turn,
,n', the -nets of

zed Bes4neoft! ista4tiitg aiiil
tis 1111. 1*edt wiaL fieco ,: ,iii•A1tglii*CnOfi,
:, his- iiiiiiid•

1, ~ u 1 .
.'triie"' 'Bd7rtilii'f,R; %iiiiv

Itif*46,titt*

. observe
that 'thin example ,is follktwed in other guar-
lentorite -honor of the-South is rescuedOdnii: reproach by‘ this amended bill ; thus
deity Jhe-so .ll4)_eal pre.-
text for raising the flag of • diSunioli. There
is abundant pievisiotr„fiPtille'frauds;:AMl,
amPle defcrencct to the popular Will, and the

Aesemvskes,.wesmitt64ifitok4B !-iitsfrrejixttest,:by.,
,CoiLYress, 6utleftt0,141 people. of gansas • tor eiciTtliVr Men,li ineashie
Which acceptable toall aides: '-The
only eflett rejection•'ll.•the'.Unitedstates',...Seitafewill befo'fitilittrisis withfire

, .aiid !with ,factl9n—for will pot the rejection
of such kmeasure ofti6:ice.be a new outrage,
upon the "petopie.:thereV-4-and to carry discord
andidefeat into the rauk*Of:the Deruciearey
of the It istrue; lhO',PrelidOnt- has
madethe acceptance of :LeCoinpton.pn
inimstration menstire;atid,'Vy.doing, go; . has
dune 'Wake and htlary_to,many;thinisands.
of his truest friends - ;ibut did' not, in' his
annUalsatesSaKuse the' following language :

I trust, however', the example Set by the
lakCOngrosei-tequirini that the
of 'Afinesota"‘ ihould be 411Eject tij the approv-
al tindratification of the `=people of the peo.
posed State, may-befollowed. on future, exec-
sious,tool,:. if for granted that thO conVen-
tion ofKansas Would act in aecordance: With
this_ exam pie,' I"Cuntled, _ a.`3 it is, on COI?:
RECT PRINCIPLES, and hence my instrzte.
tioks Gm% Walker, kfailor,,(ge submfiteng
the const'ilution to the pi ,ple, expressed
1:14 general .ungt•alified terms,"

And now that the", people, North and
SiMth, have in various firms, signified their
earnest wish thht these " roi ea ;principles'
should be carried out at once lind now that
no sectioa can .be injured by- obeying this
yish,,(knoWn as_it is to he the .refiection of
thepopula:r nice of Kapsns,) aby should the
Senate hesitate a Moment 3—Forney's,Pri:ss..

• •IA VIATT.tAL SiltP.V.s*DEß,—The _
'Republican,, edited "ktt present George W.
Pearce, andthe Deocratic 'organ of
ChCster county for feriy-odd years, is one of
Adiniost and decided opponetits -Of the
Leeotn pt on - swlndle tortengibut exchaiiges.-- -
It is uncompromising and- unyielding, '•and
battles nobly for, the, untrammeled i of'
the peto... . ,

~Iti.iti . last issue the Rei;iztli .a it .eoncliiksan article on 1-1e,," present • condition the
Orlias flillows. ' The admission in

-the be-
pinning iS' followed by an ,anticipatioriin 'theclosing sentences that we are sure*ill Bever
be realized 1w the • Democratic, party:as it
now exists. What ftAly it is for. "honest
and upright citizen? to cligig to the. dead
carcass.Of t party so 'deeply -immerse!). in
fraud," and whose leaders 'have *ready de,
seated everything that is for and juStin pol-
ities! The Republictia sav:-- . _ -

._ ~...!...Thit..Elsi.u.....asi5,...14;:r .4"eir6HrianlTOTY4644.hai put 4 sword in the 'hand o(Ttepublieart-
ism that-willaitab us to the heart.' A-single)
false step hai-Tdaeofua utterly' at the:" mercy
of. an oppOsition &brit . whom we bare no'
right to ask for quarter. •We ' wash otir,
hands of all partiCipation in thig unforttinate:
or guilty act. -The' Administration lnis're-
liewed the slavery' agitation,. and it nut'
take the responsibility. The plcbges of the
party at Cincinnati are ,broken. Those' whi,
favor the L,...compton fraud- havd violated our
most solerim faith, and it is their duty to
wipe away the stain,of dishonor which they
have aflix6d to the pure lobes of ou'r 'politi-
cal household. • Our protest against' the:wrong
is a, Ifatter of record, and we shall ci dilate
to entmeiate it till the -wrong is rigkr, and
the Democracy placed in Ai" orig.nal posi-
tion of-purity and" truth. We are not a par-
ty of gamblers, but of honest and upright
citizens, who cannot be.solitout for a price,
by any manor set of men."' ._

s ' *:. -

, •,-:Three eminent Western, citieS.-Cin-
einnatirthe largest inland town iii the United
S'ntes; St. Louis, the emporiuM of the Far
West, and Dtibuque,-the cliiefeif lowa and
the busiest place on the UppersiS.'sippi—-
helffthetr Charter Eleetionson Monday, April
sth. Each ofthese is usually 4 Democratic"
in politics, and usually-gives. a large majority
on that side at each Presidential 'election.—
Yet Cincinnati has now gone anti-Lecomptoti
by. some. 3,000 majority—a clean sweep; St.
Louis (in 9./Slave ,State) • has chosen - the
straight-out Free-Soil ticket by about 1,000;
while DtAbuke, usually. two to one "Demo-
cratic," has elected a " People's Ticket" over
the regular'"Dernocratie",by- 500. Dubuque
never before failed to; swallow anything la-
beled "Democrat," and .lick her chops f'r
"mere ofthe same sort.". We respectful y
submit to Mr. Buchanan that Cincinnati h is
given an authentic expositione the Cmcinn-
ti Plattorin, and that it suitnins'3lidge`DOug--
las to the letter: • • • .:,

_. ' IJefferson City, the capital ofMissouri, alSo
electsYree Soil municipal officers, said t ie
Michigantownelections, as 'well as several n
our own State, have resulted in Repttblican
triumph.s.—,!N. Y. Tribune. -:,,

.
.

PLAIN MlL—Senator David -t.,Brod
ick, (Democrat) from California, is one ofthe
few members ofhis.party, who refuSed to stis-

' tale the Lecompton fraud: A low honrSbe-fore the final vote was taken in the Senate,,
he made a speech against the -bill; arruyillg
himselfagainst it because all the allegations
offraud against- that instrument have beenfully perifved: He added : '

"Thfse frauds are known top the President,
and yet -4e keeps in Ave the nien.whO
rititteki them. .- Ile hoped the historian jot
these times would attribute this attempt•i to
force this measure to the petulenge,
intellect, arid• trembling dotage of an old- Man
tottering the verge of the grave." )

l3rodrielt Stipport%" Buchanan 'for .the
Presidency. Ile 'knows hitn • now, 'and'.his-
opinion Is upon record. It is anything tut-
complimentary to the President.

‘.The Lecompton papers are juatlaw_

in a pretty pickle. About halftheir poiltiml
articles are hot with their-wrath in Aertotinc-ing Forneyy, bonging, Walker & Co:; and
the other half'are wet with tears as they Im=
plore them- tom `come Back 'mid save the pat 4 3,.
The South says their must believe -and' het
thus and so, or be,outof the party,, and kgepOut until they repent-of their unpardeniOble
sin • The North'sny,g they ~nitiy' think nd
they 'triaiddjust ag• tikey'pleitie; ahont a 7.thing a!id-imyhod,,i,,lfthey, will only. ,fot rnand'retuniticloille'staiis 'ortheir -Sotith "Enbretherdn: ' - -; :

-

-

• " ''' —•- ' `.•'"o4)netikeo 'clipii ihAk i" 'he: 6.fedi tii,iet ..--

' Acrciss the itorthy -water; • ''' ‘, . • -::-
'

' i'Atut VIIforgive your, HiittlaudrChier— ',
• . , '

-' -. 14,(laughter, 0,-my. daughter, V: ~,. ':,..',
,

_. . . . ~ . . .

':4.;m :;Coaturd Lissmaal. Taw ri,,, is. bad
Aat. the ,gark.of&sset--,,one of thatrirst. ,l aa•
'ttlflicatettOrtAurcomrlittaitolik A24''entletaan

.1

in -England, that he anticipates one ''7oc.._ thaFloat. intemiely-housuMmetramthis,xeur " hat
4tifftvei boo; kta*il,c,addc-lai altir'lfiestiii 'era
Ili': build:sheds kr-their 4ttferOfyiivii -t'--- 4
protection against the extreme heat, ' .-_...;-f '....

! '-'- ak,,`"Tirifirii77ll4lll
vuerAtof TAe EvenituiPost.

WeyiaIINGTON, April 0, 1858.
„?sall social gatheritig in this city on:•Fl • • evening of this week, u pr,oposi-

. •,• de to one or.two personsof high,'lily present, who were known tosit iffltiednuns; to produce manifests.
);•-.9o,Stnorig the persotis composing thety, wcre)wo distinguised Southern Le-

impftmites, elaveholders, one of whom,hasrecently occupied a very large share of.pub.lie attention. A circle.was formed, and the•application of handsto the .table,. , very soon
produced a spirit. 'Upon inquiry it was an-
nounited, throto..the.utediumflba. this _visi
or from the spirit land was _no' other thaw
'Colonel snide
known his Wishes to One of the gentlemen's!.
ittidod,trittliariiiit6WitYtt,friefittdAncid an.
nouneeniv,!it-.'.!,,,:,.,!,,,5:',-,

4, Tell CeittenilinAlitt the:-'dOefrine which
he has'announeed in theSenate atnt 'embed-ied in his amendment to., theKluieaabill; will
be. bdtiled ,by_the.iieople °Mans/nag tbe
ciples.of popular' liberty, andsbecomethe acne fsn. construction'the;Of a
great national party, which will take posses-
sioh Ofthe Governtneut within three years."

The Lecornptoidte thus address'ed, though
prejudiced 'against .spiritualiam, confesses:that
there_appeared.' to: him to be no humbug
aboutthe nnanitestations and 'that; it made a
deep impression upon his mind. ,

StititF DIPRIZCG:-.Ahlos6, TUE WOMEN 01,"1133
Souril,--a correspondent ofthe : Petersburg •
(Va.)Espress says : : • • - • -

"There pre; Terhaps,. in our .SMO„ one-
hundred:And .twenty• ve ; thousand;.wopen,
leaKing out-ofthe account Otose.wholiave nut
cut their teeth, and those who have tosi them
from age:, Orqiii'!liltiel;;:ciglAY
mny 4safeilii4et.iloyerm iniff4ippert '46y.
.eryfive. of itiese—wilt.iitcstisiwonnee
of snuff per -'day--,-thqt• is to ;he= liumired
th6usitnd "dippers,` two' t liOnaind,five lundred
pouncls',a day, remounting 'one yeah to the:
erorttiong quantityof ninehundred andtwelve
'thous:MO' poinids.;. •numbOr: . 4?f anaff
dippers, are included all ages,-colors.and con.

•dituinS." • "

ThiS-practicO is generalCy prevalent among;
the poor whites, and is akin to the pracice-of
day ot• dirt eating, which only- the savages
and politicians are

the"
to -indulge' in. It

is prevalent in. the pine ',districts of"-ISlOrth
Cart:1111M; and. in many,portintis"ofSouth Caro-

Georgia,'Alabama, Florida, andiastern
Tem:tit:see. :'lt-Mayi-thui be described:

" A:fetruile snuff dipper takeia shoitstick,
sand; wetting- it,_dips it into her flt i.frbox'ilisiid
then rubs the gathered dust :rill shout her
mouth, Into- the interstices of 'tier teeth; tlic.;
Where she allows • it to rerriajn' until its,
strength has 'been fully absciibed. Others
hold the `stick thus loaded with 'snuff in. the
cheek' ci.la quid of.tobaceo,- and enek it With
a decided:relish, Whilo',,en„„traged
nary avocations ; while others simply fill the
mouth-with the snuff; and thin imitate to all
intents and purposes the chewing propensities
of the men. In the absence Of smell:lobi=
in theplugor-leaf is invariably ie,soitid to
as a Siikstitute." ‘,

OriOttal betel chetVing, and. thejliOlise
fa.sliton tie-blacking the_ feeth Of Married 'la-are the height of eleoance cOrnitired-tosnuff dipping." The habit e'letuls'to speedy de-•
cay orthe teeth, and to nervouidiSorders 'of
every kind. Those who indulge in itbetiome
hags in appearance at 'a Eery age.--
.Evening Post.

EAILROAD Tnm s IN A Wuttairiten.;—The
Waibington Tews gives' an'occouni °flit sin-
gular accident to • a railroad train. near: that
city.' The train was caught in a whirlwind,

'and the three last cars and the cabooseibadly
smaslied up. The earQ, loaded with"_freight,
as they Were, were turned over and thrown
some two or three feet, and one''nf
truck and all, landed as much as twenty feet
from the road. Thia occurred ;-wlaile the
train was in lotihn, and but a feW-seconds
after taking'fn wood and water.' After cross.
ing the road the wind took an upWard Shoot,
twisting the laroevst_pines off by the roofs is

• itsTassage, anddis ppeared in the. air. . -

ihrrtneue,.—Three months age
money ci;Mld*be had only, at the. rate of tWo
Or cent, a Month, even higher-in some
eases. It is now said that brOiceri": ia,New
York refuse it at-fire per cunt: perannumfor
a specified time. There appearslo"be-ighit
of the! article, 'although the effectsr:of its
abundance hare scarce reached here. That
Money is atrndant,"theretainnot beta doubt;
it will, howeer, soon find an .avciptie for its
useful einployment in the'reviral of business
which is •in progress over 'the whole oun,

. •

BUCHANAN'S'. CONSISTEXCL—SeMItOI" prib
tenden, in Ms powerful speecitagainOthe.te-
conlpton swindle, makestbe'President, wince
by scene allusion to his course,, n'ot Partied,
kirly cal-ciliated to.increase his complacency
and self love. Helmils attention to tbelat
that Itir.ttehanat had anticipated the submis-
sion oftlTe constitution to a vote of the...peo-
pli,; that he had instructed the Kansas exec-.
utite•to favor such submission : thee, in his
message, he'regrets it was not thus submit:
ted, and -declares that such submission ought
to be the rule in all future cases';•and,yer,
when the -Legislature passed' a 'law. to 'carry
out what'the President declared to. be, right,
and What he regretted had not been done, he
pro'claim's them as factionists, and•says their
work is-:a nullsy. Greatare the beauties 'of
modern Demo-racy ! , .

, .

. . .

A. Yncr.—Altn.dat all the metinini-leading
off in .favor of the. Letoiriptidn `Constitution
are old'Peddralistn-whO'have-gone. unitap .the of the Democratic party:.
The organization orthat party. .'is now corn%
iiletely in the hands of its old -Pcderal, oppo•
nents: . . .

.

WAS Nt TON S 811 TilDir.—A celebrated,
Roman was told to beware of the Ides of
March ; -and our own statesmen should be
equally cautious respecling the 22d of Feb.,
which has been of late years .singularly fatal
to the Governments of this country. ,On the
22d of February, 1351; Lord John
was defeated on Locke King's motion, and re-
Signed. On the 22a1 of Feb., 1852, Lord
John ilussellig adininistrationwas-bren up.
'On the 22d ofFeb.,1855, Lord Palmerston's
admin6tration !was broken up by- the retire-

ent:of, the Peelites ; ~and the. 22'd of
Feb:,lBsB, Lord'. PairnerstmN second ad-
Ministration 6nally resigned; in consequence

^isfthe r,otciT.f censure' conveyed by 'MilnerGitison'sEniaish Paper.

, c•:-311r A dispaictifrom 'Washington Says;
'"The Presidet, nolV distinctly+ disclahui. '

:intentitin iiippoitini Alfa CrittendetAmendmenr,-and says- that bc.bas been
reprcsente .He only talm4ted the-right of
Congress to-pass that part of the Crittenden
bill which proillies-for'the submission ate.
compton, but Considri•the' 6ther 'condition
iiiili`;respect to' ..144W-:Ccnistitatioti in' the
e'vt‘iittifthe'iCiectioir of Lecornpton uncon-
:syltuilonal;'- assiieraten, -that 'he would
not ii4Litta 'hi that' form. •

'ere -United States
BiliatAleor iiilA4.4,l4'sAl'fa' Le 'l'ar `goluir e6*Aitionl` Davie;''of. Ms.
sis4fvpij' is still in a' lirecaricitis •


